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e LOOK QUT
ring has come and with it comes the Hustling Cash Store filled

ith a new and complete line of the latest novelties in

Dress Goods White Goods Ginghams
Percals Embroideries Laces Ribbons in
endless variety Carpets Mattings Rugs
Oil Cloths c in the Latest Designs

DONT FAIL TO SEE OURJ
lothing Shoes and Hats

Bought direct from the factories and placed on sale

at unheard of low prices < 5 < <

e have searched the market for bargains and as we were buying

u
bra Entire New StoCk 0

G

re were enabled to secure the very lowest prices in every line <

i

e have no old goods and you are not asked to pay large profits to
ver losses Call and inspect our stock and be convinced that we-

n save you money Our Motto is to please
Very Respectfl-

ullyLACKEY HAMilTON
Cor Main and First Streets

jjSEEYou
I

D J t be easily satisfied You can just as easily have the
strKIds at lowest prices obtainable Our ad may sound
fotMieal but we have the goods Here are a few articles
U ry knife sharpeners lOc Carpet tacks Ic box-
es i Ions lOc per set Matting tacks 3 boxes 5c
av spoons 35c per set Pint cups 2c each
nil and forks 50c per set Lamps complete 23c

e iuve now in stock a beautiful line of

Enamel Ware Tinware Etc
iaf WI are offering at astonishingly low prices You should
inl xamine these goods before making a purchase In

d r ti lose out our

SAne 01 5vs ak 4ee
e t tir tffer 50 cent shirts at 35c 25c Shirts at 20c Jumpers
lii Jof Overalls 35c Have now in stock a nice line of
SIr Tackle at low prices If you are looking for bar
IDs vu cannot afford to pass us

liE RACKET STORE
Opposite Blue Grass Grocery

VI N STREET RICHMOND KY

b

Big Hilt Coal Co
ORLANDO KY

Shippers of

90 AInite Coal
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Autumn Opening Sale of

FURNITURE
Largest variety newest designs finest finish
lowest prices We offer you genuine bargains in

on Beds Bed Room Suits
tag Room and tfJ
Jtchen Furniture flt <

WecordialJyinvite
x

store their headquarters

We M zwiztl
J <

M
>

please Our success depends upon it anii there ¬

sonable prices at which everything useful is offer ¬

ed will astonish and Mattings and
Carpets in variety OurPicture Department is
complete Framing neatly done and the newest
mouldings always carried
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What Girls Do

Girls did you ever think of
it that boys have more self
respect than the members of
your sex There is not a
young man of any degree of
respectability that would be
seen walking down the street
with a drunken girl You
might search the streets with
a fine tooth comb and then
not find a young man who
would lock arms and go prom ¬

enading with a lady who was
puffing a cigar or squirting
tobacco juice around on the
sidewalk Girls have no hes ¬

itancy in accepting the com ¬

pany of such characters and
too many of them are only
too anxious to accept the com ¬

panionship heart and hand
of anything that wears pants
Society will become refined
when the girls demand of the
boys who wish to pay them
attention the same purity of
character that the boys de ¬

mand of the girls Over the
heads of the young ladies of
the land hang the possibilities
of the reformathat ever swept over this
country of

yearsExHan

Man born of womanJs little persim ¬

mons and generally green Iris life
might be divided in four parts As he
starts in his stomach is lull of pains
blackberry balsam and paregoric and
be winds up the first period by steal ¬

ing green apples and fishing en Sunday
The second period commencing at 15

rapidly passes into the smartaleck
fever and he learns to wear standing
collars smoke cigarettes call his lath ¬

er the old man and go with the girls
At 21 after he has bankrupted his
father and blown in every cent of his
own ho finds a woman who is fool
enough to marry him and takes in
washing until she is called away The
last period he lives around with his
children tells of the big things he did
when a boy and finallygoes under
making u momentary bubble on the
sea of humanity then is forgotten
Ex

One death in every 112 in
the United Statesisamurder

SOfT CORE
Like the running brook the

red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from

somewhereThe
of red blood are

found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen Healthy one
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat

Scotts Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest fall fats the pure
cod liver oil

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale Scotts
Emulsion is a pleasant and riph
blood food It not only feeds
the bloodmaking organs but
gives thern strength to do
their proper work

Send for free sample
SCOTT Sc 30WNK Chemists

4 KisreariaretytNewYotlr
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Sold Under the Hammer

The most interesting evcmt
of the largest court day of the
year at Harrodsburg was the
sale by the Master Commis ¬

sioner of the home of the late
Governor Beriah MagoSinalb ¬

most tne entire tract lying
within the city limits The
sale was made to satisfy a
judgment in favor of the Doyle
National Rank The original
debt wits 11000 but eight
years interest taxes and
costs bringing the amount to

17000 and other incum
brances will make the total
indebtedupss over 22000
It was sold in three parcels
first and then as a whole and
was knocked off to the Boyle
National Bank at 10855 It
was once valued at 30000
In the distribution of the es ¬

tate this property fell to the
second son EbenezerMagoffiD
who has occupied it since
Unfortunate speculations in
boom cities have caused the
loss of his entire patrimony

RichMn No
187121 S H R

In offering the services of this
young stallion to the Public we
have no hesitation in saying that
we believe he is one of the best
general utility horses doing public
service today in Kentucky His
style action size and breeding cer-

tainly
¬

entitle him to rank with
the best lie combines the blood
of three of the best sires that ever
did service in Kentucky viz

Old feavine Black Squirrel and Klnj Richard

There are few horses that cany
as much of Old Pcavino blood its
this horse Lou Chief the 3500
mare was bred on dams side lile
this horse being out of a mare by
Old Peavine Richkin is out of ole
of Old Peavinea best daughters
She could trot a mile in her 3year
old form in 22p and only for an
accident at that age would have
taken n low record

PedigreeRichkin
1871 sired by Curtis

Squirrel 1372 Full brothers tt
Cerro GordoJDam Miss Richmond
551 by Ring Richard he by Old
Peavine out of Phoros by Imp
Phaeton 1st Dam Lee Wood 2310
A S II R by Old Peavine

2nd Data by Warren Harris
Denmark2rd

by the Jim Huguely
mare

Description
liichkin is a beautiful red sorrel

10 hands high foaled pril2019IO
and weighs 1200 Ibs he has the
makeup fineness and action ot a
small horse In breeding ho hasnt-
a mean cross and Is bound to prove
a superior sire

TermsRfchkln will
ot

male
19D3

at the JaB B Miller farm on Ha
gans Mill pike Silver Creek Ky
7 miles South of Richmond Ky
at 20 to Insure a Living COLT
Money Due in all cases when mare
is parted with or bred to another
horse otherwise when colt is foaled
All care will be taken to prevent
accidents or escapes but will nut
be responsible should any occur

f tl tl

ARBUCKLE LETCHER
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

mr 182mo

A citizens posse at Bed-

ford a suburb of Cleveland
0 waged a battle with a trio
of robbers who during the
night had committed seyerz t7

burglaries at GarrettsvilUi
One of the criminals was
killed outright and another
was so badly wounded that
his capture was effected

A Great Sensation
There was a big sensation la Leo i

yule Ind when W H Brown oi theft
place who was expected to die had

saved by s Now DiU
covery for consumption He writes SJ
endured in sufferableagonlesfrom Ash

I iipImmediate
effected a complete cure

1111bronchitis
Its the peerless remedy for all
and lung troubles Price candlIlO
Gnnrnntoed by all druggist Trial bot ¬

ties freb 1m 1

There is being held in Beij
lin an exposition thatch Ud-

all
r

that relates to the cultu s

and economic use of the pot
to 1 as human food 2 a 3

feed for domestic animals
as material for the mahufa
tureof alcohol and 4 ais m
terial for starch and subsic

ary productsstarch suga
syrup dextrin etc The e
hibition of a year agocpverj I

only the uses of potato
hoi as motive power fox
bus machines
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Unions and Morals

It is becoming a matter of
some interest if not of some
importance to know what
moral effect the various stakes
now and recently in progress
in this country are having on
those who encourage or take
part in them Within two or
three years we have seen ex ¬

hibitions that in the quiet old
days when industry was in ¬

dividual rather than corpor ¬

ate would have shocked and
amazed the community but
which now are accepted as a
matter of course Men wom-
en even children are beaten
houses are blown up boycotts
are ordered against trades ¬

men laborers and mechanics
are ordered at peril of their
lives to refrain from work
and employers are persuaded
that they have very little to
say as to the conduct of their
own business Allover
the country it is strike strike
strike everywhere Nobody
is willing to do this work
The laborer looks not to the
man who pays his wages but
to the walking delegate for
his orders The sacredness
of a contract is derided The
liberty that men once had to
work is disappearing There
is little of wage slavery in
these days The slavery
that crushes is the slavery of
the unions that binds the
better workman to be the tool
of the inferior If it is pos ¬

sible to get at the strike mi¬

crobe and administer an effic ¬

ient antitoxin a desirable
state of peace may be restor ¬

ed for the agitation that is
against peace seems to affect
the once sound morals of the
community The American
workman was a man in whom
his nation took a pride be ¬

cause he was the nation He
was a member of the church
he sent his children to the
public schools he enlisted in
the militia and helped to en ¬

force the laws he was loyal
to his government he never
appeared as a prisoner in the
police courts his attitude to¬

ward other workers was
friendly lie was a man who
did some reading and reason ¬

ing he was economical and
thrifty he was a man with
whom it was a pleasure to as-

sociate
¬

Is he that kind of a
man today Is he going to
be that kind of a man tomor ¬

row The strongest argu ¬

ment against labor unions is
the conduct of the leaders
who run them Brookryn
Eagle

Eczema scald head hives itchiness
of the skin of any sort inatantlty reliev-
ed percanently cured Oint-
ment At any drug store 1m

Freight charges on exports
and imports which go to for ¬

eign ships are believed to ag
gregate yearly at least 85
000000 against this country

Doubling the the size of a
steamer halves the consump ¬

tion of coal per ton of dis ¬

placement

Cures Blood Poison Cancer
Ulcers Eczema Carbun

des etc Medicine Free
Robert Ward Maxeys Ga says I

suffered from blood poison my head
face and shoulders were one mass of

jointsburning
run down and discouraged but Botani
Blood 3alm cured me healed
Mil the sores and gave my skin the rich
glovrof health Blood Balm pnt new
life into my blood and new ambition
Into my brain Geo A Williams
Roxbury face covered with pimples
suppuratingswollinoaneckperfectlyhealed Botanic Blood Balm cures all
malignant blood troubles such as ecze-
ma

¬

scabs and scales pimples runningEspccialIystaSeImproves
weak kldnojl Dmgg ate 1 To
prove cures s 83pl of Blood Balm

BloodBalmillMakd1ett

Origin of old Sayings

The HoneymoonFor thirty
days after a wedding the an ¬

cient Teutons had a custom of
drinking a mead made of hon
ey

A SpinsterWomen were
prohibited from marrying in
olden times until they had
spun a full set of bed furnish¬

ings on the spining wheel
Hence till married they were

spinstersThe
In primi ¬

tive times the newly wedded
man had to wait upon his bride
and the guests on hs wed ¬

ding day He was their
groom

Sirloin of BeefKing
Charles I being greatly
pleased with a roast loin of
beef set before him declared
it good enough to be knight-
ed It has ever since been
Sir Loin

CabalThis word was coin ¬

ed in Charles IIs reign and
applied to his cabinet council
It was made out of the initials
of their names which were
Clifford Arlington Bucking ¬

ham Ashley Lauderdale
Good Wine Need No Bush

Long before the days of inns
or taverns in England men
who had wine to sell hung out
a bush by the roadside as a
sign for travelers Hence
arose the saying that if aman
kept good wine he needed no

bushThe
BobbyA nickname

given to the formed police ¬

men of London from the first
time there were any to the
present day because Sir Rob-
ert Peel passed the act that
created the force Peelers
is another nickname likewise

derivedThe
Blarney StoneThe

origin of this legend is not
known The stone rests on
thetvery pinnacle of the tower
of Blarney Castle about four
miles from Cork Ireland
Large numbers of people still
climb to kiss it every year
Sir Walter Scott kissed it in
his day The castle was built
in the fifteenth century by
Cormac McCarthy Prince of

DesmondEVER
WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save the
Reader Future Trouble

Watch the kidney secretions see
that they have the amber huaof health

The discharges not excessive or in ¬

frequentContain
no brickdustlike sediment

Doans Kidney Pills will do this for
youThey watch the kidneys andcure
them when theyre sick

Mr John Zolleis Oity Auditor resid
lag at 731 Robert street Newport Ky
says A man who has never had back
ache or kidney complaint In any of its
many forms can ecarely gauge the mis-
ery a sufferer endures is annoyed
day and night by this far too prevalent
trouble To all such my advice is
cure Doans Kidney Pills and take a
course of the treatment The result of
the use of three boxes proved to me
that the remedy is up to representa-
tions

¬

and deserves my unqualified in¬

dorsementFor by all dealers Price 50c
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
solo agents for the United States
Remember the nameDoansand
taken other 1m

A fund is being raised in
Tennessee for the purchase
of the Andrew Jackson relics
at the Hermitage The La¬

dies Hermitage Society has
made the first contribution of

250 to the fund It is under ¬

stood that persons outside the
State are ready to pur¬

chase the relics and patri¬

otic Tennesseeans are trying
to prevent their removal

A Thoughtful Man-
M M Austin of Winchester IndneedHisstomach and liver trouble physicians

could not help her He thought of
and tried Kings New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured Only 25c at all drug ttores Itn

A Summer Fairyland

To those who are planning
a summer outing and seeking

green fields and pastures
new some place where they
may cast care aside and com¬

mune with primitive nature
where tho the sun shines
ever brightly cooling breezes
always blow and great heat
is unknown it is safely prom-
ised

¬

that among the rocks
and lakes of the Muskoka
district about 100 miles
north of Toronto situate in
the highlands of Ontario
1000 feet above sea level

they will find enchantment
Handsome illustrated de ¬

scriptive publications will be

addressonja
Southern Pa fenger Art

Grand
124

Traak RailwayI
tl<
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BUSY BEE GASH STORE
Owing to the great rush of business has been compelled to get their buyers off to the market
again for the third time since they moved in their new building on Main Street and already
the store is beginning to fill up with new and attractive merchandise in every department

The eagle eyed buyers for this great store are searching all the mar¬

kets for pretty stuff and every train that arrives brings us boxes full
of the very latest productions in all departments we handle

Our handsome new store on
Main street is indeed a Center

Every department is chucked full of new goods and low cash prices we are naming
on new uptodate stuff is the talk of the entire town and county

J

Our Shoe Department
has been enlarged and is very complete The prettiest Ladies Footwear to be had in the
city is being shown in our Shoe Department Ideal Kid French heel Shoes Oxfords and
Slippers are among the many attractions shown Our Mens guaranteed patent Corona anduptodateprices named on them are sending them out by the dozen pairs Look through our Shoe
Department and save money

Just received and put on sale an elegant assortment of Schloss Bros

CLOTHING =
The workmanship in the building of this Clothing the fitting qualities and quality of goods isthisliner I enlarged Our Dress Goods DepartO it taref eartiy menment has been enlarged Our Lace and White
Goods Department has been enlarged Our Wash Goods Department is alive withnew
stuff Our Ladies Tailormade Suits and Skirts are the talk of the town Our Mens and
Boys Hat Department has been improved Our Notion Department is crowded to overflow
ng with new Nevelties and pretty Neckwear etc for ladies and children

i

OUR AMERICAN LADY CORSETnilAmericanHave a look at our pretty HOSIERY for Ladies Misses Children
and Men They are the prettiest in the city Our prices the lowest

In The Domestic Department5oQuiltCotton Tie Masonsville Bleach Cotton 74c Fruit of theLoom Bleach Cotton Tie Good
Apron Ginghams at 4c

Dont forget that we havemoved to our new and elegant store room on Main StreetandfriendsVery Respectfully

W D 0LDHAM cc
BUSY BEE CASH STORE

MEAT MALT I

THE IDEAL TONIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE

Theres Life anal Strength la Every Drop

A sdfflf nc trot nfrfa a tlon of the essential
constituents of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT
loclrrille Ky January igca

MEAT 8 MALT 0 Louisville Kjr
Gentlemen HaTiaexamined Meat and Malt
preparation arid be me thoroughiyacgnainted with
its composition ant mode of manufacture I can
state that ills an eScient time and blood tonic It
excites the appetite and invigorates digestion and
Is especially benendal in nervous prostrationand-
aUdbasesattendatwithdebuit Yours truly

L D < KASTENBINE MD
IxrolsvUle College of Pharmacy

MEAT A MALT 00 evferle K>

We see that DB Shackelford
Gos customem have made him put
In a big stock of Millers Ranges They
try to stet what people will have tf

Mrs JSJred Unrthrrc-
Bldent Camrtry Club Beaten

JUcfe
After my fl it baby WM born I Laid set

stem to re y 4reath tKhoujh the
lector gave mjia tonic which he cowMttIgbstMr
bud IMWetI K 1 lHe WIM of Ca duifertaeMdW to iMY aM MNh-
afewly pstwp le two WMki I war Nt-
eIW gal in aj Month two aWe to ilk

y MM 9s I am v cy tattrwai
akicliiHtpnUL

eistoIoestheorgensof
DaD Ddchillbirth ItprcveoUm
roaranwhotakeaWintioaf

talusWinbe woaU not k ye baen weakened M
adtr me Hec rapidrecovery should

everyocpeetant
regnlatett the Mestrnal loW

WINEfCARDU

Bargain e

A LAR6E VARIETY
of goods is here waiting your inspection and ap¬

proval We have just received all the best
goods in the newest weaves and colors and are j
prepared to serve you as never before We
guarantee a

Perfect Fit
AND

Perfect Finish

If you want a Suit for good solid wear it wil
pay you to get one from us

Stouffer Mahler
Merchant Talolts

Regarding Woniens

Apparel
The feminine world is occupied with
thoughts of spring and among those
who know the mind naturally turns to
this big store with its many attrac ¬

tive values Ours is an

Assortment
1

as exclusive as it is rich and varied
one in which every woman will findmostThegarments are distinguished for style ele ¬

gance and tastefulness The prices are
remarkable for their moderateness

We cordially invite the ladiesof Rich ¬

mond to pay this store a visit It
will be a revelationaud a pleasure

Kaufnian = Straus and Co j

Lexington Ky
Central Kys Greatest Department Store

Fine Job Printin


